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A WEDDING AS

INDIVIDUAL
AS

You
Located in the magnificent Cairngorm National Park and nestled
away in a 65 acre woodland forest, The Coylumbridge Aviemore Hotel
is the idyllic location to celebrate your special day.
We cater for all wedding sizes, with our beautifully traditional
Cairngorm Suite for large parties, our Druie Room for intimate
ceremonies and also our riverside location for those looking to tie the
knot against the back drop of the river and mountains.
We will ensure your magical day is run smoothly and will be a day of
memories to treasure forever.

WEDDING

Packages

The Coylumbridge Aviemore Hotel has a number of different
Wedding packages to suit all brides and grooms for their special day.
The Coylumbridge wedding package includes all that you would
need for a wedding and ticks all the boxes for what would be
essential to have in order to celebrate your big day in style!
This package is £54.00 per person and includes the following:
-

Room hire (Cairngorm suite, Druie or Riverside)

-

Menu tasting

-

Sparkling wine drinks reception

-

A glass of sparkling wine for the toast

-

A glass of house red or white wine with your meal

-

3 course meal

-

Evening buffet

-

Chair covers and sashes

-

Wedding Suite for the night of the wedding.

WEDDING

Packages

The Inverdruie Wedding Package offers a more selective menu with
a few added extras in there as well to make sure all areas are covered
for your special day.
This package is £60.00 per person and includes the following:
-

Room hire (Cairngorm suite, Druie or Riverside)

-

Menu tasting

-

Sparkling wine drinks reception

-

A glass of sparkling wine for the toast

-

A glass of house red or white wine with your meal

-

3 course meal from our selective menu

-

Evening buffet

-

Chair covers and sashes

-

Wedding Suite for the night of the wedding.

-

Red Carpet

WEDDING

Packages

Our Cairngorm Wedding package has the full works, including everything you should
need for your day and the night celebrations, with an exclusive menu offering to
tantalise the palate, and a few wonderful added extras’ just to make your day that little
bit more special.
This package is £67.00 per person and includes the following:
-

Room hire (Cairngorm suite, Druie or Riverside)
Menu tasting
Sparkling wine drinks reception
A glass of sparkling wine for the toast
A glass of house red or white wine with your meal
3 course meal from our elite menu
Evening buffet
Tea and Coffee with the evening buffet
Chair covers and sashes
Wedding Suite for the night of the wedding.
Red Carpet

For those that have always wanted that fairy tale winter wedding, the Coylumbridge can
certainly deliver this in our 65 acre woodland forest area.

WEDDING

Packages

We offer our Highland Winter Wedding package from October to
January, which includes all your essentials for the big day, with the
inclusion of a warm mulled wine or winter cocktail drinks reception
to keep that magical warmth flowing on a crisp winter day.
This package is £52.00 per person and includes the following:
-

Room hire (Cairngorm suite, Druie or Riverside)
Menu tasting
Mulled wine or winter cocktail drinks reception
A glass of sparkling wine for the toast
A glass of house red or white wine with your meal
3 course meal
Evening buffet
Chair covers and sashes
Wedding Suite for the night of the wedding.

CEREMONY

Locations

The Coylumbridge Aviemore Hotel has numerous options for where
your ceremony can be located, offering an option to suit every bride
and groom.
The Cairngorm Suite
Our Cairngorm Suite is a large function space, with its beautifully
traditional décor, this is the ideal reflection of a Highlands Wedding.
This room can cater small and large parties, right up to 450 guests.
This room embodies character and tradition with its Scottish décor
and authentic stone walls as a beautiful focal point.
The Druie Room
For those looking to have a small and intimate ceremony, the Druie
Room would be the perfect choice for you. With its traditional décor
with a modern twist and its romantic lighting, this is the perfect
setting for an intimate wedding. This room has elements of décor
to embody the forest and the skiing traits of the area and has a real
sense of Scottish Celebration.
The Riverside
The Coylumbridge Aviemore Hotel is located in one of the most
beautiful areas in the country, The Cairngorm National Park. We have
the most beautiful scenery down at the riverside which is perfect
for those who have always dreamt of a romantic outdoor ceremony.
Against a back drop of mountains, forest and the river itself, this is the
ideal place for a picturesque Scottish Wedding outdoors.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Locations

Catching the memories of this special day is vital and The
Coylumbridge Aviemore Hotel has some wonderful areas onsite and
offsite for these memories to be captured.
On the hotel grounds we have beautiful grass areas for some
memorable pictures to be taken, we also have the riverside with the
magical mountain back drop to give your pictures that beautiful
Scottish touch.
If you are looking for something a little bit different, we also have the
woodland back drop of our Woodshed Bar, with a wooden bridge
surrounded by beautiful greenery and trees.
We are also located 5 minutes away from both Loch Morlich and Loch
an Eilein, which have breath-taking views of the water, mountains,
forests, a historical castle or the beach giving you the wow factor for
the pictures of your special day!

ACCOMMODATION

Pre-Wedding Dinner
The Coylumbridge Aviemore Hotel has 175 rooms we can offer to
your guests, from standard double rooms, to family suites and also
accessible rooms we can cater for all. If you book your wedding with
us we will organise a special rate for all wedding guests which can be
booked directly through our helpful sales office team.
These rates will be set for the night before and the night of the
wedding so all guests can start the festivities early!
With this in mind, we also like to organise a pre-wedding dinner
for the bride, groom and their guests the night before to add a
wonderful sense of occasion. We have our Inverdruie Restaurant
which can accommodate 250 covers, our private Druie room which
can fit up to 50 covers and if your looking for something fitting with
the area, you can have a family BBQ at our Woodshed Bar.
We have a something for everyone!

COYLUMBRIDGE AVIEMORE HOTEL
Coylumbridge, Aviemore, PH22 1QN
T: 01479 811 811
E: sales765@coylumbridgehotel.co.uk.

